
EIGHTH RACE

Golden Gate
NOVEMBER 11, 2023

6 FURLONGS. ( 1.08¦ ) GOLDEN NUGGET S. Purse $50,000 ( plus $15,000 CBOIF - California Bred
Owner Fund ) FOR TWO YEAR OLDS. No Nomination Fee. $50 to enter with $50,000 added. $100
supplementary nominations may be made at time of entry. Weight: 122 lbs. Maidens allowed 3 lbs. Highest
earnings preferred. Closed Wednesday, November 1, 2023 with 15 nominations. Atrophy will be presented
to the winning owner.

Value of Race: $65,350 Winner $39,350; second $13,000; third $7,800; fourth $3,000; fifth $1,300; sixth $450; seventh $450. Mutuel Pool
$162,289.00 Exacta Pool $95,241.00 Trifecta Pool $76,293.00 Superfecta Pool $71,481.00 Super High Five Pool $16,610.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

11æ23 ¨GG¦ Wild Jewels b 2 122 4 1 3¨ 2ô 2¨ 1ö Martinez C 0.70
15å23 ¨Fno¦ Good Lovin b 2 122 2 3 1Ç 1Ç 1¦ 2§ô Alvarado F T 2.70
22å23 ¨GG§ Melanie's Tiger bf 2 119 7 4 4Ç 5ô 3ô 3¦ö Gomez A 19.00
3æ23 ©EmD¦ Tougherthantherest b 2 122 3 2 2¦ 3© 4ô 4ô Cruz AM 18.10
29å23 §GG¦ Capo Luigi 2 122 5 5 5Ç 7 7 5ó Duran F 8.70
22å23 ¨GG¦ Spinnin Pistols 2 122 6 6 7 6¦ 5§ 6¬õ Chavez A 8.10
2å23 ªGGª Drum Bunny 2 124 1 7 6¦ô 4ô 6¦ 7 Pena B 57.40

OFF AT 4:18 StartPoor. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22¦, :44¨, :56©, 1:09¨ ( :22.28, :44.69, :56.80, 1:09.77 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
4 -WILD JEWELS 3.40 2.20 2.10
2 -GOOD LOVIN 2.80 2.40
7 -MELANIE'S TIGER 4.00

$1 EXACTA 4-2 PAID $3.80 50 CENT TRIFECTA 4-2-7
PAID $8.20 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 4-2-7-3 PAID

$5.65 $1 SUPER HIGH FIVE 4-2-7-3-5 PAID $158.80
Dk. b or br. g, (Feb), by Tamarando - Ribbon of Jewels , by Distorted Humor . Trainer Specht Steve. Bred by M r &

M rs Larry D Williams (Cal).
WILD JEWELS broke alertly, raced close to the fast early pace and trackedoutside of the leading pair heading to the turn,

inched closer along the bendand vied for the lead threewide at the quartermarker, lost a bit of ground toGOOD LOVIN into the
stretch andchasedtothe furlong marker, closed intothe final sixteenth,wore downGOODLOVIN in deep stretch andedgedaway
in thefinal stridesto determinedly prevail. GOOD LOVIN showed speed away from the start and was prominent in the early going,
contestedthe fast pacewithTOUGHERTHANTHEREST anddueled withthat rival intothe turn, battled for pace duties along the
bendand helda narrowleadatthequartermarker, shookfreeintoupperstretchandwaskept totasktothefurlonggrounds,gamely
foughtwithWILD JEWELS intodeepstretch,was bested in the final strides and heldclearly at the finish for second. MELANIE'S
TIGER was crowded by neighboring rivals at the start and was away a step slowly, tracked the fast early pace fromthe second
flight,maintainedanoutside path intotheturnand racedthree thenfourwide to the quarterpole,gainedgroundfourwide intothe
stretch,was not able to impact the toptwointhe late stages butwas gaining in the finalfurlongandwasclear for third at thewire.
TOUGHERTHANTHEREST vied for theearly lead leaving the start and contested the fast pace between runners headingto the
turn, lost a bit of groundalong the bendbut continuedtobattle for thelead while betweenand two wide at the quarter pole,chased
intothe stretch, lacked a response inthe final furlong andgaveway.CAPO LUIGI broke out at the start andcrowded aneighboring
rival, recovered and tracked the fast early pace from the second flight, raced between runners intothe turn, came in tightmidway
through the bend and wasshuffled back approaching the quarter pole,chasedthree wide into the stretch, re-rallied into the final
furlongbutwasnot able tothreaten inthe late stages. SPINNINPISTOLSwascrowded at the start and was off slowly, chased the
fast early pace from the rear and savedgroundinto the turn, drifted out a bitmidway throughthe bendand racedtwowide to the
quarter pole, angled theewide into upper stretch, couldnotmuster the needed late response and finished evenly. DRUM BUNNY
lunged at the start, was away slowly and spotted the field to begin, chased the fast early pace from the inside, improved position
alongthe turn and savedgroundinto the drive,was outrun in the final furlongandtired in deep stretch.

Owners- 1,WilliamsLarry DandWilliamsMarianne; 2, TommyTownThoroughbreds LLC; 3,BachMartinWandWeiner Daniel; 4, Nelson
HeidiandVarbel Dale; 5,MogerIncGhidellaJamesKoselJaniceKroppGaryKropp JanetMiller Andyan;6,HenlineTracy andHenlinePaula; 7,
Baseline Equine LLC

Trainers- 1, Specht Steve; 2, Sherman Steve M; 3,Badilla Manuel; 4,Wright Blaine; 5, MogerEd Jr; 6, Wright Blaine; 7,Calvario Samuel

$2Daily Double (4-4) Paid $26.20 ; Daily Double Pool $9,780 .
50 CENT Pick Three (1-4-4) Paid $48.95 ; Pick Three Pool $10,423 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

